
 

Read—Genesis 17:1-8 
Power is greatly coveted by many people, and some have great power in this world. 

God is the most powerful being there is, and He rightly uses His great power. 
 

Worship — Praise to God. 

God Almighty —Chris Tomlin 

You may go to YouTube.com, use a CD, or choose a different song. 
 

Do—Walk With God 

Option 1: God has complete power, and we see this in the story of Abraham’s 

covenant. God promised Abraham many things: a new name, land, and a nation. 

All of these things were to take place in the future, so God would have to have all 

power and authority in order to make them happen. Have your child try to predict 

what will happen in the next day or in a few hours, and have your child write it 

down (Make sure the prediction is extraordinary, just like God’s promises to Abra-

ham were.) When that time comes around, take it back out and read it. Explain to 

your child that we don’t always know what the future holds because we do not 

have the power God does. 

Option 2: Ask your family the following: 

• What does it mean that God is “almighty”? (He has the power to do whatever 

        He desires to do.) 

• Are there any limits to what God can do? (He cannot violate His own nature— 

        cannot lie, etc.) 

• How does God use His power in the world today? (Holds the universe 

        together; causes His will to be done; provides for His people, etc.) 
 

Pray—Talk to God 

Be faithful to love and obey almighty God who brought us into a relationship with 

Him through Christ. Pray that you and your family will choose to obey God no 

matter how difficult because He is all powerful, showing both justice and mercy. 

Pray for the Unreached… 

Country: Indonesia 

People:  Jambi 

Main Religion: Islam 

Declare his glory among the nations. Psalm 96:3 
 

Memorize — Meditate on God. 

Isaiah 45:5 —I am Yahweh, and there is no other; there is no God but Me. I will 

strengthen you, though you do not know Me, 
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  Know: El Shaddai “God Almighty”, indiates His 

 mighty power. It also testifies to His justice 

 and mercy.  

  Think: Understand that El Shaddai has power to 

 judge, and power to save and bless.  

   Do:  Trust and depend completely on God as your 

 holy, loving, powerful El Shaddai.. 

How Should We Pray for Unreached People Groups?  

Pray these same prayers for our City, County, State and Nation. 

 

• Pray for great outpouring of God’s Spirit on the people group    

bringing conviction of sin!  

• Pray for clear, biblical dreams and visions and revelations of Jesus 

drawing people to Him!  

• Pray for powerful signs and wonders of healing, deliverance and 

miracles!  

• Pray for great revival on the Church to cleanse, empower and send 

them out to the lost!  

• Pray that God will send more workers into His harvest in obedience 

to Luke 10:2!  

• Pray for great people movements to Christ and Church Planting 

Movements!  

• Pray that new converts will be biblically discipled and will grow in 

Jesus!  

 

For a monthly prayer calendar visit:  JoshuaProject.net 

This week in Sunday School… 
 

Preschool 
Today your child learned Almighty God is another one of God’s names. 

God told Abraham that he and his wife, Sarah, would have a baby. 

They were both very old, but God is so powerful He can do anything. 

God Has Many Names, and Almighty God reminds us of His power. 

 

Elementary 
Your student learned another name for God is El Shaddai, which means 

God Almighty. When Abram was 99 years old, God promised him a 

family. At this point, Abram had no children, but he knew God was All 

Powerful and anything was possible with God. 

 

Youth 
Teens studied the name El Shaddai and what it says about God, and, in 

turn, our relationship with Him. Talk to your teens about ways God has 

shown His almighty power in your life. 


